The Government of Nepal, with the support of the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), conducted a benchmarking activity with performance indicators, water quality tests, and a consumer survey for 26 larger and older town water supply services in the country. Performance indicators varied widely between the different towns: number of staff/1,000 connection (staff ratio), for example, ranged from 2.8 to 15.3, whereas water supply coverage ranged from 13.8% to 98.4%, and operating ratios which indicate financial performance ranged from 0.24 to 2.8. Critically poor biological water quality was found in water quality tests that 55% of tap water samples were Escherichia coli-contaminated. Overall, customer satisfaction ranged between 14% and 97%.
INTRODUCTION
. These indicators were selected considering availability and significance to the water supply sector of Nepal, although the International Benchmarking Network for Water and Sanitation Utilities (IBNET) adopted 12 categories of indicators (IBNET ) and three of them (i.e., pipe network performance, assets, and process indicators)
were not included in this study. The primary reason is that the available information/data were limited with most of the water providers in Nepal. Moreover, a field survey of this study provided training for staff from each service provider to record key performance indicators every year. Thus, we tried to avoid indicators that required complicated calculations or caused additional workload for the staff.
The study team, as delegates of the Government of Nepal, visited each water supply provider and held an orientation meeting to train the staff to calculate the performance indicators that would be important for this study. During the orientation meeting, the staff were asked to complete a data sheet concerning institutional information (basic information about the provider), the number of the staff in each occupational category, water distribution systems, water coverage and service connection, customer service, water production, and revenue and expenses based on official Parameters for source water quality were selected to identify the potential risk to the drinking water in Nepal, while parameters for tap water quality were selected rather for practical use of water quality testing.
Six parameters -pH, turbidity, free residual chlorine (FRC), Escherichia coli, electrical conductivity and temperature -were tested on-site with a field kit (DelAgua kit), and samples were transferred to a private laboratory (Water Engineering and Training Centre (P.) Ltd) in Kathmandu for testing of the remaining parameters.
Benchmarking is important for improving the quality and safety of water supply systems (Neunteufel et al. ) .
Often overlooked, stakeholder (user) feedback is also an important tool in water supply systems decision-making The respondents were asked to choose one answer from three choices -good, moderate, and bad. The answers were customized so that they made sense for each question (e.g., always, sometimes, and never were the answer options regarding the sufficiency of tap water). The customer satisfaction rate for each criterion was calculated based on the ratio of those who answered the good category for each question.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The evaluation of the water supply systems using the perform- ratio varied from 12.3% to 64.9% (average: 37.6%). In the absence of measured value of production and water use amount by flow meters, the NRW ratio was calculated using a standard formula as follows:
The average daily water production was calculated based on pump capacity and operation hours for the cases where ground water or surface water was used as a water source.
For cases where gravity flow from surface source water was used as the water source, the calculation was based on the elevation difference and the diameter and length of the transmission pipe. The average daily water consumption was calculated based on the water bills. According to the results of the analysis, four factors were significantly correlated with the operating ratio while other factors did not show significant correlation with the operating ratio. The correlation coefficient R was calculated using a simple regression analysis. The highest correlation was found with staff ratio (R ¼ 0.74, P < 0.001) representing positive high correlation. This is because the personnel cost dominated the total expenditure of water supply providers, reaching 57% on average. Number of connections, water coverage, and metered ratio showed negative moderate correlation with operating ratio (i.e., R ¼ À0.63, P < 0.001, R ¼ À0.56, P < 0.01 and R ¼ À0.43, P < 0.05). Based on these results, it is presumed that improving these four factors (i.e., decreasing the staff ratio and increasing the number of connections, the water coverage, and the metered ratio) may contribute to improving the operating ratio. The NRW ratio and other performance indicators were not found to be significantly correlated with the operating ratio and, therefore, it is presumed that improving these factors is unlikely to contribute significantly to a more efficient operating ratio in the target towns. Next, we investigated the result of the consumer survey.
Service quality of water supply is a vital factor from the perspectives both of public health and customer satisfaction.
In the consumer survey, user satisfaction was based on four criteria: reliability of supply time, cleanliness of water, complaints response, and sufficiency of tap water. Overall, the customer satisfaction rate as Good Service calculated based on the results of four questions ranged from a maximum of 97% to a minimum of 14% (average: 55%).
Respective results of the answer for four criteria were the following: reliability of supply time (good -55%, moderate -39%, bad -10%), cleanliness of water (good -53%, moderate -38%, bad -9%), complaints response (good -53%, moderate -38%, bad -9%), and sufficiency of tap water (good -62%, moderate -29%, bad -9%). In addition to the four criteria, users were asked about their method for preparing water for drinking (using filters or boiling). The results were that 59% of users drank water directly (i.e., no filtering or boiling), whereas 11% boiled water and 30% filtered water before drinking it.
Correlation between the percentage of users drinking their water directly (direct drinking ratio) and physical water quality was analyzed. Judging from the results (R ¼ 0.72, P < 0.001) representing significant and high correlation, it is presumed that users may avoid direct drinking when they notice worse physical water quality due to The quantity of supplied water is also a very important factor for the service level of water supply. The performance indicators for the quantity of water from the provider's side are service hours and water production rate. As for the water production rate, we redefined this as water consumption rate (Water consumption rate ¼ water production rate*(100 À NRW ratio)/100) for the following analysis because the actual amount of water received by the customer is the amount remaining after the reduction of the quantity of NRW from the total produced water. The consumer survey results for water sufficiency were expected to be correlated with both of these indicators. Nevertheless, the correlations between water sufficiency and both service hours and water consumption rate were not significant (R ¼ 0.33, P > 0.05 and R ¼ 0.16, P > 0.05), respectively. On the other hand, the correlation between two survey items -water sufficiency and reliability of water supply time -was statistically significant and moderate (R ¼ 0.62, P < 0.001). The results may mean that customer satisfaction with water sufficiency is driven by the predictability of the water supply time rather than the total amount of water and/or service hours.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions and recommendations are based on the study results. First, the operating ratio -the ratio of operating costs to sales revenue -was significantly correlated with the number of staff, the number of connections, the proportion of the population connected to the water supply (water coverage), and the percentage of connections that are metered. Therefore, improving performance related to these four indicators through business plan making and implementation may accelerate improvement in the operating ratio. Second, biological contamination is less noticeable to users compared with physical and chemical contamination.
Thus, it may be difficult for users to countermeasure against biological contamination by using filters or boiling, and more than half of the samples of tap water were biologically contaminated. There may be need to initiate activities to manage FRC and leakage reduction to prevent biological contamination, as well as to share information between users and service providers about water quality test results (usually done by the service providers). Third, the correlation between customer satisfaction on water sufficiency and the reliability of supply time was significant, whereas the correlations between customer satisfaction on water sufficiency and both the number of hours of service and water consumption rate (i.e., amount of supplied water) were not significant. Therefore, priority should be given to accuracy of supply time in a country with intermittent water supply such as Nepal.
Fourth, it seems that the effort to conduct such an interactive assessment from the provider's and customer's side, including key performance indicators, water quality, and a consumer survey, is beneficial for evaluating risks to the water supply and identifying appropriate responses both at the policy level and in the field. Specifically, these responses are: more effective and efficient policy and strategy making for urban water supply at the national level; institutional and infrastructure improvement plans for each water provider; and enhancement of user satisfaction, which will ultimately be vital for a sustainable water supply.
